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Grammar: Talking About Locations of Things / Making Simple Inquiries

Nesne ve mekanların yerlerinden bahsederken “in-at-near-across” gibi edatlar 
kullanırız.
The plane is at the airport. (Uçak havaalanında.)
The taxi is across the street. (Taksi caddenin karşısında.)
The plane is in the sky. (Uçak gökyüzünde.)
The bus stop is over there. (Otobüs durağı orada.)
The restaurant is here. (Restoran burada.)
Nesne ve mekanların yerlerini sorarken aşağıdaki soru kalıplarını kullanırız.
Where is the bus? (Otobüs nerede?) Where is the airport? (Havaalanı nerede?)

EXERCISE 1: Order the words to make sentences. (Cümle kurmak için kelimeleri 
sıralandıralım.)

is / the helicopter / Where _______________________________?a

in / is / the sky / The plane _______________________________.c

The bus / the bus stop / is / at _______________________________.b

the station / The train / at / is _______________________________.d

over / is / The motorcycle / there _______________________________.e

EXERCISE 2: Correct the mistakes in each sentence. (Her bir cümledeki hatayı 
düzeltelim.)

a

c

b

d

e

The plane is in the airport.              .

The taxi is under the road.              .

The bus stop is over here.              .

The ship is in the sea.               .

The plane is at the air.              

Where is the helicopter

The bus is at the bus stop

The plane is in the sky

The train is at the station

The motorcycle is over there

The plane is at the airport

The taxi is on the road

The bus stop is over there

The ship is on the sea

The plane is in the air
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EXERCISE 3: Choose the visuals which complete the sentences correctly. (Cümleleri 
doğru şekilde tamamlayan görselleri seçelim.)
a cb

d fe

 The helicopter is in the ________.
 The taxi is in the  ________.
 The boat is on the  ________.

 The train is at the  ________.
 The plane is at the  ________.
 The bus is at the  ________.

EXERCISE 4: Fill in the blanks with “in-on-at”. (Boşlukları “in-on-at” ile dolduralım.)
1. The plane is ____ the air.
2. The bike is ____ the road.
3. The bus is ____ the bus stop.
4. The car is ____ the garage.
5. The ship is ____ the sea.

6. The motorcycle is ____ the street.
7. The helicopter is ____ the airport.
8. The toy car is ____ home.
9. The train is ____ the train station.
10. The children are ____ school.

EXERCISE 5: Answer the questions according to the visuals. (Görsellere göre soruları 
cevaplayalım.)
a

d

b

e

c

Where is the helicopter?
___________________.

Where is the bus?
___________________.

Where is the taxi?
___________________.

Where is the bike?
___________________.

Where is the train?
___________________.

in

In the air

At the bus stop

On the road

On the road

At the station

air station
road airport
sea bus stop

d c
e a
b f

on
at

at

at
at

on
at
in
on
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Grammar:  Asking and Giving Information About Transportation

Bir yere nasıl ulaşacağımızla ilgili bilgi almak için aşağıdaki soru kalıplarını 
kullanırız.
How can I go to the airport? (Havaalanına nasıl gidebilirim?)
How can I get to the train station? (Tren istasyonuna nasıl gidebilirim?)
Is there a bus stop here? (Burada otobüs durağı var mı?)
Bir yere ulaşım için karşımızdakine bilgi verirken aşağıdaki kalıpları kullanırız.
You can take a taxi. (Taksiye binebilirsin.)
You can go there on foot. (Oraya yürüyerek gidebilirsin.)
You can go to Ankara by plane. (Ankara’ya uçakla gidebilirsin.)
It is over there. (Orada.)

EXERCISE 1: Order the words to make sentences. (Cümle oluşturmak için kelimeleri 
sıralandıralım.)
1. can / to / How / I / get / the airport 

            ?
2. the / train / can / station / go / I / How / to

            ?
3. the park / can / You / to / go / on foot

            .
4. You / go / by / to / plane / İzmir / can

            .
5. by / can / go / bus / I / to / school 

            .

EXERCISE 2: Order the sentences to make a dialogue. (Diyalog oluşturmak için 
cümleleri sıralandıralım.)

a. Oh, OK. Where is the bus stop?
b. Bye.
c. Excuse me. How can I go to the zoo?
d. Thank you. Goodbye.
e. It’s over there.
f. You can go there by bus.

1
2
3
4
5
6

How can I get to the airport

How can I go to the train station

You can go to the park on foot

You can go to İzmir by plane

I can go to school by bus

c

f

a

e

d

b
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EXERCISE 3: Look at the map and answer the questions. (Haritaya bakalım ve 
soruları cevaplayalım.)

İstanbul

Muğla
Kaş Antalya

Cyprus

Kars

1. How can I go to Cyprus from Antalya?          .
2. How can I go to Kars from Antalya?           .
3. How can I go to Antalya from İstanbul?          .
4. How can I go to Muğla from Antalya?          .
5. How can I go to Kaş from Antalya?           .

EXERCISE 4: Fill in the blanks with the words in the box. (Boşlukları kutu içindeki 
kelimelerle dolduralım.)

can / at / Excuse / in / by / garage / on / plane / over / go

1. I can go to school ______ foot.
2. The plane is ______ the airport now.
3. How ______ I get to Muğla?
4. How can I ______ to Ankara?
5. You can go to Yalova ______ boat.

6. I can’t go to my village by ______.
7. ______ me, where is the bus stop?
8. The zoo is _______ there.
9. The helicopter is ______ air now.
10. The car is in the _______.

EXERCISE 5: Answer the questions on your own. (Aşağıdaki soruları kendimize göre 
cevaplayalım.)
1. How can you go to your school?           .
2. How can you go to Ankara from İstanbul?          .
3. How can you go to your village?           .
4. How can you go to the cinema from your house?         .
5. How can you go to the park?           .

Students’ own answers
Students’ own answers
Students’ own answers
Students’ own answers
Students’ own answers

on
at

can
go

by garage

plane
Excuse

over
in

You can go there by boat
You can go there by plane
You can go there by bus
You can go there by taxi
You can go there by motorcycle


